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Campus Orgauizatiotis Elect Cfficers
Sports Gub Elects Griffin, Bariy 
Blackwell, Chandler and Ashley

New Treasurer 
Is Appoiuted

"Sister" Griffin ftx)nt Vaidosta 
was eicctcd to itcad the Sports 
Club for the coming year, in the 
recent election. Other officers 
elected were: Delores Bairy from 
Savannah. vice-pi*esident; Riteda 
Blackweii from Monticello, secre
tary; Winnie Alae Chandler from 
Biakeiy, treasurer; and Corneiia 
Ashley from Valdosta, historian.

Ciub and English Ciub.
Tiic officers of the Sports Coun

cil served as a nominating com
mittee; presented the ballot to 
the members of the Sports Ciub 
for election, allowing write-in 
votes.

Other candidates were Sue Nell 
White, Melba Grogan, Ruth Din
kins and Fayge Siskind.

"Sister" Griffin, a junior, has 
taken an active part in campus 
life since her freshman year. As 
a junior, she has served as vice- 
president of the Sports dub , she 
has served on Sports Council 
since being a freshman. During 
her sophomore year she was vice- 
president of the sophomore class, 
was elected class MARGA and 
served on "Y" Cabinet. She is a 
member of the Valdosta Club, 
English d u b  and Sociology dub.

W. S. B. Salutes
Valdosta State

The South's most widely heard 
disc-jockey. Bob Watson of WSB 

'in  Atlanta, began a one-week sa
lute to V.S.C. via his popular 
Platter Party on Monday night, 
April 2.

A transfer student from Arm
strong Junior CoHege, Savannah, 
I^elores Barry, was elected to to 
the vice-presidency. During her 
year at V.S.C. she has been active 
in the Sports du b . Fine Arts 
dub. Philharmonic Club and has 
served on the Sophomore Council. 
At present, she is serving on the 
"Y" Cabinet, is vice-president of 
the Fine Arts dub , and has been 
selected as associate editor of the 
PINE CONE for the coming year.

Students were invited to choose 
the songs for all five programs 
-comprising the salute. The re
quest procedure was simple: just 
jot down the title of your favorite 
song, ask that it be dedicated to 
your favorite person or organiza
tion.

Freshman, R h e d a  Blackwell, 
was elected secretary. She has 
served Sports Council during 
her year at V.S.C., is on "Y" 
Cabinet and was selected as 
ALARGA of the freshman class.

On Monday night's opening, 
Mary Brand, the Women's Stu
dent Government A s s o c i a t i o n  
president, was heard in an inter
view with Watson, recorded from 
the campus by long distance tele
phone. On Tuesday night a special 
guest was bandleader Frankie 
Carle/ * '

Winnie Mae Chanler, a fresh
man, was elected treasurer. Dur
ing her year at V.S.C. she has 
served n Sports Council.

Cornelia Ashley, a junior was 
chosen as historian. She is a mem
ber of Sports Council, a member 
of the Business Club, Valdosta

This salute to VSC was another 
in the Platter Party's CAMPUS 
SALUTE series which already has 
honored such schools as Georgia 
Tech, Emory University. Agnes 
Scott College, and the University 
of Georgia. During the week, Wat
son told his 20 - state audience 
about VSC's history and present 
eminence among colleges in the 
United States.

The appointment of Shealy E. 
McCoy to the administrative staf 
and faculty of Valdosta State ' 
CoHege has been announced by 
Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton, President. 
Mr. McCoy will replace J. R. 
Dusenbuiy in the position of 
ComptroHer and Treasurer and 
wHl aiso ' serve as Assistant FTo- 
fcssor of Business Administration, 
teaching Accounting and Business 
Law. Mr. Dusenbury wiH retire 
on June 30 and wHl be succeeded 
immediately by Mr. McCoy.

Mr. McCoy currently holds the 
position of Comptroller at South 
Georgia College, Douglas, where 
he has served since 1948. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Georgia with the BB.A. degree 
in 1942, and received the L.L. de
gree from the University in 1948.

In 1942, Mr. McCoy entered ser
vices as a second lieutenant in 
the Sixth U. S. Cavalry of the 
Third Army. He was piaced on 
inactive status in 1945 with the 
rank of major. His mHitary ci
tations include five E.T.C. Cam
paign Stars, the SHver Star for 
gallantry in action, the Bronze 
Star and cluster for meritorious 
service, and the Presidential Ci- 

\tation. He was awarded the Pur
ple Heart for wounds received in 
action in Germany.

His honorary fraternal affilia
tions include Beta Gamma Sigma, 
Phi Kappa Phi, Blue Key, and 
Phi Delta PhL

Mr. McCoy is a member of the 
Georgia Bar, admitted to practice 
before the Supreme Court of 
Georgia and the Georgia Court 
of Appeals. He is married and 
has two daughters, aged two and 
four. He is a member of the 
Baptist Chui-ch.

Mr. Dusenbury is retiring his 
position at VSC, having served at 
the CoHege since August 1929. His 
original connection with the

(Continued on Page Four)

DeRIe, Barrs, Camp, 
Bowen and Holder 
Elected in S. G. A .

In the elections held at the first

Alar J to Represent 
V. S. C. at Tech

Martha Boatwright, known to 
most students as Mar. J, was 
chosen by the student body to be 
the Valdosta State CoHege rep
resentative at Georgia Tech's En
gineer's Week the week end of 
AprH 27.

Engineers Week is an annual 
event at Georgia Tech. Tech in
vites various schools in the state 
to select the student they con
sider the most beautiful girl on 
campus to compete for the honor 
of being Queen of Engineers 
Week, MHton Caniff, cartoonist 
and creator of Steve Canyon wiH 
judge the entries from photo
graphs. " .r- ^

Mar J, a senior from Douglas, 
Georgia, was selected ciass beauty 
for the years 1948 and 1950. In 
addition to being a beauty she is 
very active in campus affairs. She 
is president of the English Club, 
outg^oing historian of the Sports 
CouncH, a member of the League 
of Women Voters, and a repre
sentative of the E.CJ^. Commit
tee.

Dance Group 
Plans Recital

Titc officer. e)M:te<] in the Won.en'.^S,udcnt Government As.ociation 
Hotder. B. C. A. chairman; M a rth a /B .„, vice-president; Laura

arc: Joan Dekle, president; Mary 
Ann Bowen, secretary-treasurer.

The V.S.C. Liance Group wiH 
present its recital in the Valdosta 
High School Auditorium Tuesday, 
AprH 17, at 8:30 p. m.

The program comprises a wide 
variety of numbers ranging from 
light ballet to hea\'y drama, and 
for the first time the Dance Group 
can boast of the assistance of 
male students. One performs in 
an exhibition baH room number, 
and three appear m "Slaughter'. 
which, as its name implies, in
cludes in its plot a homicide or 
two.

The feature of the program is 
"F a b 1 c ", a re - composed and 
abridged version of a mythical 
ballet danced here several years 
ago.

Other numbei's include: "Affir
mation", a majestic dance; "Ras 
Classique ", in classic ballet style; 
a can-can; "Ritual Fire Dance", 
repeated by request from the 
group's previous recital; Aborigi- 

a dance ala primitive; "Gal- 
bard", a XIV century dance, fore
runner of modem ballet; "Se\al- 
lana ", a strict Spanish dance with 
castanets; "First Ciixde", having 
to do with a portion of Dante's 
Inferno.

The finale is again a Spanish 
dance—Ravel's famous "Bolero".

Composition of the dances has 
been done almost entirely by 
members of the grroup.

Tickets may be secured from 
members of the Danoe Group. Ad
mission for adults is $1.00, for 
students fifty cents.

of this quarter Joan Dekle was 
chosen president; Martha Barrs, 
first vice president; Ann Camp, 
second vice-president; L^ura Ann 
Bowen, secretary-treasurcr; and 
Mary Holder, chairman of the 
Extra Curricular Activities com
mittee.

Jo Dekle, a junior from Cordele, 
has hacT̂  several years of experi
ence in Student Government. She 
was the president of her sopho
more ciass and has served as sec
ond vice president of SGA this 
past year. In addition to her du
ties in Student Government she 
has been active in the YWCA, ser
ving as leader of the Chape! Choir 
this year, and wiU hold the same 
position next year. She is also 
a member of the Home Economics 
Club, Association for Childhood 
Bkiucation, the Glee Club, and 
Serenaders.

Sophomore from Quitman, Mar
tha Barrs, has been an active 
member of the Romance Lang
uage Club, the Freshman Honor 
Society, of which she was the 
secretary, the Sports Club and 
Sports CouncH, the Sock and Bus
kin Club, and the S<^homore 
CouncH. The main duties of the 
first vice president are keeping 
records o f court wramings, heading

as fire chief.
The second \ice president, Ann 

Camp, is a sophomore from Syl
vester. Her campus activities in
clude being secretary and treas
urer of the Sot^wmore Class, a 
member of the YWCA Cabinet, 
the Sports Club and the Dance 
Club. The second vice president 
of SGA is in charge of the moni-

Ami B^^m, tocommg 
secretary treasurer, is a sopho
more frrnn Tifton. During the 
past year she has served on the 
House CouncH of Ashley HaH.

h ^ l ^ ^ r a m M ^ w r o f  Uas 
Glee Club, Sports Club, and the 
Association for ChHdhood Educa
tion.

In a run - o ff election, Mary 
Holder of Tifton, WTLS chosen as 
chairman of the Extra-Cun*icular 
Activities Committee. Alary has 
been a member of Student G^un- 
cH this year, serving as Social 
Chairman. She has been historian 
of the Sock and Buskin Club, 
treasurer of the Association for 
Childhood Education, and a mem
ber of the Ad Staff of the F̂ ine 
Cone, and the YWC.\ Cabinet. 
The chairman of ECA is in charge 
of the Social Calendar which is 
in the Ad BuHding. and the ECA 
committee, which is composed of 
the presidents of the various clubs 
on campus.

Other candidates in the elec
tion were Betty Jean Daniels. 
Rosa Alargaret Jones. ATar̂ * Jo 
Lott, and Sue NeH White.

OLD AMID
Aly life was intended by the 

Almighty God,
To be independent and free.
And so far as Tm concerned. 
There'll be no man for me.
Afen, not money, are the root of 

all e\H,
They lie, they curse, they cheat. 
They are good for nothing, and 

do nothing for good.
And of them we must delete.
W'hy any female would want a 

male.
Just gix'e me a home and a 
Is more than was revealed to me.

flop-eared dog.
And' happy together weTJ be.

—A Student.
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SMITH
^Vou Can W rite About^

"You can write- about the fact that we've been 
going to classes two weeks now and there's still 
a chance to make good grades. I know it's over
worked. but it's stiU important." Yes, no matter 
how overworked the topic of studying and pulling 
up bad grades may be. grades stiH remain to haunt 
us. The Dean's List for winter quarter had con
siderably more students on it than the one of the 
previous quarter, and there is no reason ihat the 
size of this listing should decrease this quarter. 
Of coairse. there arc more things to do spring 
quarter, wc might be tempted to say, but the w ell- 
rounded student shouid be able to take extra- 
curricutar activities and find a place for them in 
his or her schedule and maintain good saudy habits.

"You can write about everybody taking a wwk 
of and sleeping." Alaybe wc could use a little 
more sleep. We all rush around doing the numerous 
iittie things that arise every day and when night 
comes wc realize we have yet to study. With a 
smaii amount of planning and budgeting of time 
V e would ail find that wc have time for work, 
play, the littie incidentals, and a sufficient amount 
of sleep

"You can write about the sales tax." The sales 
tax is with us to stay and we at VSC have felt 
its sting without leaving the campus. Everything 
over M cents is being taxed the sum of three cents 
on s doHar. It seems rather bad that books must 
be taxed aiong -ith the ntxcssHicz of life. Students 
can be heard groaning loudly pverytimc they buy 
their book^ at the first o( tiie quarter Now we 
arc told. The book is three dollars and a half 
with a dime tax ' Gf course the tax has its good 
side A great part of the nMMToy which is collected 
by mean^ of tb ? tax to go into financing of 
the Minimum Foundation ITog^ram. This will 
insure qu3 ?ficd teachers of a sufficient salary.

And though some may cun^idcr the sales tax a 
nuiatance until they become u^d to it. in the long 
run it wil! pey gciurotMi dividends to the sovcrign 
state of Georgia and its pcfFpie"

For the first time in many years wc arc 
^ joyiag? a raai ^rlng Heretofore, when 

left us summer stepped in mnvding 
eprmg entirsMy out ot the picture Not so

Being tlie sort of ;)enwn who 
thinks that she and she alene can 
do everything and do it well, i 
sing in tbe choir at Cliunch each 
Sunday. 1 itmcmber it all Hkr 
it was Just last week . . .  1 was 
coming down the aisle, harmon
izing to the top of my lungs, when 
all of a sudden, the floor wacht^ 
up and puHcd me down, and i 
wTLlked along for a while on my 
face and one ankle Ixfore the 
floor won. ! 1 blame it on the 
floor because I'd hate to condemn 
the person walking just behind 
mo. but it t'oafly might have lieen 
that I was tackled for being so 
far off key . . ) The next tiling 
I knew. I was crawling to one 
of the front pewis, while streams 
of tears plowed ditdies in my 
make-up. As I think back. 1 con
fess that it didn't hurt my ankle 
half as much as it did my- dig
nity, and tho tears were those 
of utter mortification! At any 
rate, the picasant quietness of the 
Church right after the Service 
gave way to confusion, as the vast 
majority of tho persons contained 
therein came forward to count 
the broken places in nty bones, 
and mutter "tsk! tsk! " Last rites! 
Three ticrsons stand out in my- 
mind as taking control of the situ
ation. and to spare them any cm- 
barrassmcnr, I refrain from call
ing their names, but if you AIUST 
know w!)o they arc. look for the 
three w ho arc going around novv 
with sagging clavicles from sup
porting my weight from the 
church to the car and from the 
car to the infirmary. As I made 
my painful way up to the infirm
ary-. loaning on one of them, a 
crutch that was made for John 
Way-ne's height, and the shoulder 
of the nurse. I determined that 
the very first tiling I would buy 
when I have graduated and gone 
out in the world and am rich and 
famous, is an elevator for the 
building!

One of the first things you no
tice when you near the infirmary 
is how- much it looks and smells 
like one. Isn't it amazing? I was 
ushered to one of the beds that 
didn't have a cold and runny nose 
in it, and instructed to disrobe, 
because my roommate would 
shortly be up with my pajamas 
and other commodities. They were 
right . . . shortly my- roommate 
did appear, with just those things.
I wonder if w e hav e some carrier 
pigeons around here to do all the 
dirty work? I have yet to sec 
a phone. Clad in my pajamas,
I bade my clothes and my- friend 
goodby, and turned my attention 
to a large bubbling pan of hot

w n ^ r w ^ ^ h h n d n m te ^ ^ [^ ^ l^  
my betlalde. I rathciv^l Lorn what 
was told me that this wus to be 
the tuture i^sldcnL-e of my left 

w m ^ in w v h ^ I a s  
m ^ ^  H^ to R M a of
wood. except when I tried to 
move it. I'nno imssed. and an
other player was intrwluced into 
the already crowded cast ot char
acters. He. I Was lntonTa'%1. was 
the doctor, and seizing my- foot 
hkc a birvl of prvy. he adjusted 
his glasses and proceeded to find 
just where tho worst of my hurts 
was at the moment, and Ix'Hcve 
me, he found it in a big wrry-. If 
he ever goes searching for gold, 
he H make u fortune! Disregard
ing my poor ankle Hkc it Iwlongcd 
to another caste, he dc-material- 
izcd. and left mo holding the pan 
of water and a hot water bottio. 
As soon as one cooled to boiling, 
the other was put in use. Finding 
that this was to be my schedule, 
at least for the next twenty-four 
hours, I set about making tho 
acquaintance of tho rest of the 
vict—1 tncan, patients in the other 
two beds. These, I learned from 
many questions and close and 
careful scrutiny, were colds. They 
had been here for varying 
amounts of time, and for some 
reason, they- lay in their beds at 
peculiar angles. I couldn't imag
ine the cause of it, and thought 
perhaps my eyes needed a change 
of glasses, until I dozed off to 
sleep, to be awakened by tlie 
sounds of 'A-i-i-i! Not the nee
dle!", and I opened my eyes to 
find the little nurse using the 
ĝ uest in the next bed for target 
pmcticc, armed to the teeth w-ith 
a vicious looking needle loaded 
with something referred to as 
Penicillin. I lay on my back, quiv
ering w-ith fear, lest I be remem
bered and put in use, too!

The number of things one can 
do while confined are various and 
sundry-. You can read or write 
a letter or sleep or soak your 
foot or start all over again. Oh 
yes, and you can cat, and can 
I cat! I think my appetite will 
be the cause of my release, rather 
than my recovery to radiant 
health. The doctor w-as here again 
just a while ago. and he told me 
I could go home, so as soon as 
I find out how I'm supposed to 
travel on this thing which is 
laughingly referred to as a foot, 
I will be on my- way . . . what's 
that? I can't go because I can't 
travel on it yet? I'll sue . . . 
I'H write my congressman . . . 
aw, w-hat the heck. I'll just stay- 
hcre til I can amble freely and 
then run like the very dickens! 
Be careful, or they'll get you too!

So Dim ly You Sec Farewell
[By PAT ASKIN

How many times have you grab- 
S)cd your books, and without so 
much as saying good-bye to your 
room-mate, slammed out of y-our 
room and dashed down to the 
monitor's desk to sign out, and 
hurriedly left the dormitory be
cause of the noise there? Alaybe 
there isn't too much actual noise, 
but stiil somehow there seems to 
be an atmosphere of disturbance.

Then, as you walk out of the 
dormitory into the cairn and quiet 
of the night, you think to your- 
seif you'i! go where there's peace 
and quiet. The one time in the 
week you decide to study, every
body else wants to taik about her 
Ixiy friends. Students just don't 
seem to have any respect for their

AH the dark way to the library 
you think of the quietnt ^  thciv, 
and the atmosphere of study 
you'ii find. As you walk closer 
to the sanctuary <yf study your 
determination to work Iwcomcs 
stronger.

Then you -into tlw grpy
building of learning and books 
and after a few nwis to acquaint- 
anees you find an empty chair and 
spread your lsx*ks out on the 
table to y#ersue knowledge for the 
next day M classes

You then opt n a book to Ix În 
reading, but something r;â !na 
wrong. Oh yes. you forgot to put 
your giaiMvs on. so you reach into 
a {xxrket and pull thca out. You 
put them on and start to read 
Bgidn, hut something still Isn t 
ught Maybe they need cleaning.

With this issue of the CAAIPUS 
CANOPY the present staff brings 
to a close its year of publication. 
On bchaif of the staff the editor 
vv-ouid like to thank the student 
body for their interest in the 
paper. A new editor wilF bo in 
charge of the next issue of the 
paper and wc wish her cxcry suc
cess. Wc urge the student body 
to cooperate with Her and the 
other members of the new- staff 
in every way possible.
you think, so you leave your chair 
and go ups tain: to the lav atoiy 
to wash tlie lens. Tliciv, you 
think, this should fix things, so 
down the stairs you go. and back 
to your chair, quite ready to re
sume your attempts to study. 
Again you start reading, but stiil 
something is wrong. Wondcringly 
you look around to see what the 
trouble is. Then, suddenly, you 
rcuHxc what is the root of this 
e^L H ^ t h c H n ^ ^  Ohvvr ,  
thcy'!T' up there, but they're so 
far up and so dim that you. with 
you! jcouldn't see th<-m
if it wasn't for ydUT-t̂ !*UMes t^erch- 
od on your nose.

Of course the iights are 
attractive chandeliers, attrncll^ 
for a medieval CMtle, you thina. 
but It do<̂  srem to you that a 
place where so many yxxiple cr^mc, 
and while they atx? there, use their 
ey<s! so much, could have better 
and brighter lights.

Nevertheless, you try to rtudy 
once again, but the lights are so 
dim, and so improperly placed 

(Continued on Page Four)

VMK
m 1 if f— alia! Always

tnen that either make or break them a i rf i! 
human ladngs it is my conclusion that Ixdlef 1. 
that wrtain something It makt-s no differ^ne 
what a txunon lieileves, so long loi lie Is^Heves in 
soniethlng. The Ix Hefs of man run In many di
rections. He either Ixdleve : In Gtxl or he dix^ui t. 
he believes that ixilitics are fair or that they afc 
corrupt. Alan's Ix-Hef alwut women run frotn angels 
to heartless blasts. He that as it may man. aa un 
indiv-iduui. must have supretne confidence in him
self in order to achieve his ultimate aim. He. 1 use 
iie just as an example, must believe that he, or 
his cause, is the greatest thing in existence.

In a fashion, schooi spirit is a cause that wo 
of Valdosta State must further to its utmost. Wc 
have in V.S.C., potentialiy, one of Georgia's finest 
Institutions. With all these potentialities wc also 
have a decided lag in school spirit. It is evident 
in many places: the campus, club moctings, at
tendance of dances and Brookwood. It is true that 
wc are in better shape than others. Now is the 
time for that supremo confidence in our cause to 
come front. Now, in V.S.C's infant years as a co
educational school. It is more vital than ever be
fore. We must get behind our school now and 
boost it to gnvater glories. Our unbiased and ener
getic supreme belief in ourselv-cs and our school 
must work together to make VJ5.G. more attractive 
to those who are considering entering V.S.C. in 
U ^ f^ L

W V #

JONES
Looking Through Rose 
Colored Glasses

"Alirror, mirror on the vt-all, who is fairest of 
them aH? " How many times have wc heard this 
very familiar quotation, not only in the fairy tale, 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs, but in real 
life? In American slang a name is given to aii 
arrogant and egotistical people. Literally, wc will 
not say, but expressively they may be called Lady 
or Alas ter Astcrbuilt.

In America's principles of govermcnr, there is an 
implication that aH men are created equal. But 
Aliss Astcrbuilt cannot seem to understand that 
there are such things as equality.

What arc the causes for her self-ccntcredncss? 
Alany people would say that she is a "spoHed 
bra t" who has always had everything she has ever 
wanted. Unfortunately, w c cannot have everything 
we want. Needless to say, our Aliss Astcrbuilt 
could not have everything she wanted no matter 
what her social or economic status. A parallel to 
this might bo found in world peace. AH the money 
in the world could not overpower the ovHs of mon 
which have caused wars. Something beyond the 
power of money and political feat is our only assur
ance of peace.

How can Aliss Astcrbuild ov-ercomc her haughti
ness? First sho must come down from her ped
estal and stop looking down on evcr^^body. There 
arc many people, great scientists, inventors, educa
tors, politicians, and artists, who are more experi
enced in their fields. However, in a spiritual way 
they arc the same as the butcher, the clerk and 
to think that he or she is better than anybody 
even th ditch digger. No single person has reason 
else. We arc all the same, no matter what race 
or creed.

Afiss Astcrbuilt should realize that she is not 
helping in the making of a better world. She should 
be thoughtful and considerate of someone otlier 
than herscif. The Worid demands people with tacr, 
goodlinesx and understanding. Certainiy, a person 
who thinks of no one but herscif would not meet 
these rtquiremonts Adniiratin of oneself can be 
the most abominable characteristic of a person.

A feeiing of superiority in aH fiekls could cover 
our disliked Afiss Astcrbuiit. Surely there is no 
demand for ;)Cop!c with ideas of superiority.

After using Alis  ̂ Asterhulit as an example of n 
sclf-admirer. wc sliould consider her pcrsomt'ity and 
]̂} îhere is any relation to hers and ours, we should 

adaj^ oursclve:; to our way of Hfe with an to
bcttei\p^*' i ^ t . i \ M n a ! i t i t

C'oncs^ will not make one have a better und?r- 
standlng h \ t"y  situation but will only lower ores 
chances oi all-round person.
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Pool Regulations 
Announced

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE 

( ^ A .L L 8 1 2  

Patterson Street

I S e i ^ b r H i

Bob Belcher^s

Drug Store

1 7 9 7

TODAY - SATURDAY 
CHARLES STARRETT 

— in—
^^Streets of 

Ghost Town̂ ^
Plux: Cartoon and Serial

SUNDAY ONLY 
DEAN STOCKWELL 

— in—
Happy Years
Plux: Ben Dogan

AiONDAY - TUESDAY 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 

JUNE HAVER 
— in—

< wn!I U Get By'
Plux: Now^ nnd Cartoon

MTRDNESDAY TitURSDAY 
BURT LANCASTER 

— in—
Mister 8 8 0 "

Ptna: Newa and Sporta

Forty Students 
Make Dean 8 List

With the coming of warm wea
ther the swimming pooi has been 
opened for recreational sw^m- 
ming. The bath house tx?gu!ations 
for girls arc:

L N o v ^ t s ^ ^ !  m ^ e l ^ ^ y  
of the bath house.

2. Dry- aisles must be kept dry 
—bathers use oniy rough cement 
aisics.

3. The coiiege is not responsi
ble for anything left in the bath 
house.

4. Showers must not be loft 
running.

5. Take care of wet towois and 
suits: (a) Remove wet suits at 
shower, wear towel to dressing 
room, (b) Hang wet suits on 
racks provided, (c) Dormitory 
girls take wet towels to rooms, 
(d) Town girls take wet towels 
home or hang them on line in 
dressing room.

6. Leave no clothing or pos
sessions around the bath house.

7. No food, smoking, or drinks 
in the dressing room.

8. Swimming pool office is to 
be used by the physical education 
department only.

Those applying to both boys 
an d ciH sa^ ^

1. Shower with warm water 
and soap before entering pool.

2. Use the foot bath before 
and after swimming.

4. Girls must dress at the ixiol 
for swimming and sun baths.

5. No food, smoking, or drinks 
in the pool enclosure.

6. Pool not to be used as fol
lows: (a) Within an hour after 
eating (two hours after a heavy 
meal) (b) Unless a life guard Is 
on duty, (c) If suffering from 
a cold, sore throat, or skin infec
tion unless by special permission 
of the college physician, (d) Dur
ing a thunderstorm, (e) On a hot 
day inunediately after strenuous 
exercise.

7. Students must not go in the

Sophomore Glaas— 
Sara Clyde Alford 
Jacquelyn Baldwin 
Dolores Barry 
Laura Ann Bowen 
AmrC^mp 
Kebckah Culbreth 
Gene Hackett 
Rosa Margaret Jones 
Jean Jordan 
Mary Lee 
Grace CcCord 
Sue McDonald 

"Barbara McElvey 
Patricia Owens 
Wallie Staten 
Arva Ward 
Mrs. Mable White

Freshman Ciass— 
Rheda BlAckwell 
Nancy Coile 
Jeannette Grimes

Kathryn Milhous 
Edward Nussbaum 
Joyce Parham 
Betty Sellars 
Judith Tyre 
Harold Wisenbaker

water with suntan oil on the body.
8. Students with suntan oil on 

bodies are not allowed on the rim 
of the pool or on the diving board.

Compliments

F riedlander^s

Home of

Clothes Beautiful

WejSaiute You  (jHwwes Pubiiratten iiead^^
}By T ! !A D  P iT T

Tho Dean's List for Winter 
Quarter consisted of forty stu
dents. To be eiigibic for the 
Dean's List students in tiie Ju
nior Coiiege must maintain a 
grade average of 2.3. Students 
in Senior College must make an
average of 2.5.

Includixi on the Dean's List for 
Winter Quarter arc:
Senior Ciass—

Betty Buckner 
Edwina Ford 
T. W. Hamby, Jr.
Mns. Anne Patterson Harris 
Polly Mann 
Foggy Phcian 

Junior Cias<̂ —
Luceil Bauer 
Joanne Gilmer 
Russell B. Hilliard 
Etnmic Kenny 
Marjorie Smith 
Lydia Story 
Samuel B. Todd

People may gossip, and whisper, 
and talk, but may it never be 
rumored that the Valdosta State 
College Senior Class of Nineteen 
Hundred and Fifty-One did not 
have an inspiring vacation at Mi
ami Beach. Florida. If you hear 
any remarks to that effect, cor
rect them immediately. We had 
argued, fought and bled over our 
destination, originally Cuba, but 
when wc found that wc could not 
finance that exploit, wc set about 
finding a place suitable to the 
greatest nunmbcr of people, for 
the most sensible prices. Wc de
cided to grace Miami with our 
presence, and although it took us 
quite a while to overcome the 
disappointment of our Cuba de
feat, wc began to feel excitement 
crawling over us like a plague as 
tho time grew short. We realized 
that we could not contribute our 
lack of funds to any concrete evi
dence. We a!! had worked, per
haps not as slavishly as another 
class might, or maybe more so, 
but we wanted a trip, and we 
got it. Whether our efforts were 
commendable and completely uni-̂  
fied, no one may judge earnestly. 
W c accomplished our goal.

In stating our trip as a goal, 
I do not mean it materially. Mi
ami was only the first step to
ward what wc desired. Super
ficially, we aimed for Miami. In
wardly, we desired the abstract. 
I  will elaborate on these two 
phases of our trip.

As we planned our trip, wc 
thought about things that would 
be impressive and exciting. We 
wanted to see new places, eat 
new amd aasoi^
through person, vdsual education. 
We planned to attend the univer
sally known Jai Alai games. We 
looked for information in the li
brary concerning the best places 
to eat, to vdsit, and. the tours 
that would prove worthwhile and 
entertaining to us. These things 
were what you expect to get from 
a vacation. We wanted to swim, 
to relax, to sunbathe, to play at 
njght, without worrying about a 
test, but ambling about in a care
free way, wondering what we'd 
rather do most, then do it.

These things were great. We 
played, we wandered aimlessly, we 
ate, and we slept, and we visited. 
We even forgot for a while that 
although we were playing the pre
lude to our last short months to
gether, we had three finals yet 
to take. We saw everything we'd 
planned, and a little more. We 
ate everything we wanted and a 
littel more. Some of us went 
berserk, and got all the sun we 
wanted and a little more. We 
were happy, we hated to leave. 
Our motto seemed to be, Miamie, 
Place Aux Dames."

The things we needed most, 
however, were to abstract. We 
began our Freshman Year in Con
verse Hall, as a class of ninety- 
eight girls. Our number has de
creased annually, until now we 
are forty-four. This includes our 
male members, who were desir-

\TSIT

B E L K - H U D S O N  CO.
For Your Lingerie, Ready-tq-Wear 

Sportswear, Accessories and Hosiery

B E L K - H U D S O N  CO.
Valdosta's Home of Better Values

L. .W)
orrLLE^R

Under a new system instituted 
this year at V.S.C. the heads of 
the campus publications are se
lected by a Publications Commit
tee. The committee chose Ruth 
Miller to edit the CAMPUS CAN
OPY and Keith Dame to be As
sociate Editor. Blount Trammeii 
is to succeed herscif as Business 
Manager with Virginia Wright as 
Associate Business Manager, Mar
tha McKemie is to be editor of the 
PINE CONE. The Associate Ed
itor is Delores Barry. Betty Col
lins and Melba Grogan were cho
sen Business Manager and Asso
ciate Business Manager.

Ruth Miller frtxn Pembroke has 
had much experience in news
paper work. Her father owns and 
manages a paper, and she was 
UM ^  hw  higb
paper. She has been on the news 
staff of the CANOPY, and for 
some time edited the Sportslite 
column. In addition to her work 
on the paper she has been an ac
tive member o f the Sports Club 
and is a member of the Council. 
She is also a member of the Math- 
Science C3ub and the IJLC.

Keith Dame, of Valdosta, has 
alsohadpreviousexperience work
ing on school papers. He served 
as Editor o f the E3^IORY SPOKE 
before transferring to VS.C. He 
has been Associate Editor o f the 
CANOPY since his entrance into 
V S tL  H ^ M a ^ o a  .m o ^ ^ r o f  
the IRC.

Blount Trannnell of Columbus, 
has served for the past year as 
Business Manager o f the CAN
OPY, and was elected to succeed 
herself. She was on the ad staff 
of the PINE CONE this year. 
She is president o f the Association 
for Childhood Education and a

ous of remaining away frwn Mi
ami, rather than having to endure 
us—all at once. Forty-four girls. 
livTng in the same dormitory, eat
ing together day after day, sitting 
in classes together for four years. 
We know each other, we had met 
most of the parents. We liked 
each other, but something more 
vv-as needed. That*sMnething vv-as 
what we hoped to find. A unity, 
and sense of closeness, gained by 
being together in a strange city. 
A group trav^eling together, but 
as a unit alone, seeking enjoyment 
together, and finding a sense of 
pleasure and fulfillment, by bet
ter learning each other through 
activities centered vv-ithin the 
group. ^This was our group, our 
own Senior Class.

To you vv ho have supported our 
projects, attended our dances, 
bought our ten o'clock doughnuts, 
our Christmas cards, our Greeting 
cards, vve express gratitude. To 
you vve ovv#' much of ur pleasure 
and satisfaction.

Our goal—our true goal—has 
been attained.

McKEMJE
member of the ECA committee.

Virginia Wright of Valdosta is 
Social Giairman of the Valdosta 
Club. She is a member of the 
English Club. Glee Club, and the 
Business Club.

Martha McKemie, editor of the 
PINE CONE, is from Bluffton, 
C ^org^ She
Andrew College the first of her 
sophomore year. She served as 
a layout editor on the 1951 an
nual. Sh eis secretary of the 
A. C. E., a member of the YWCA 
Cabinet and the Philharmonic
cm ^

Delores Barry, sophomore from 
Savannah, transferred from Arm
strong College this year. She was 
recently elected vice-president of 
the Sports Club. She is also vice- 
president of the Fine Arts Club. 
She is a member o f the Philhar
monic Club, Sophomore Council, 
and the YWCA Cabinet.

Betty Collins, junior from Adel, 
who is to serve as Business Man
ager of the PINE CONE is re
porter for the Association for 
Childhood Education and a mem
ber of the B.S.U.

Melba Grogan, junior from Cal
houn, transferred to V.S.C. from 
Montreat College the first of her 
sophomore year. This year she 
has been Associate Business Man
ager of the CAMPUS CANOPY. 
She is Treasurer of the Business 
Club, and a member of the Sports 
Club and the Social Science Club.

These officers were selected 
from the names which appeared 
on the nomination sheets which 
were GUed in by the monbers of 
the student body. The Publica-

the faculty c<xnmittee on publica
tions and the outgoing heads of 
the two publications.

j)!iss Sawyer Reads 
A t Valdosta Club

Some of the most popular wx r̂ks 
of Lew Sarrett. one of our out
standing present-day Southern 
poets, were read very graciously 
by Miss Louise Sawder at the 
monthly meeting of the Valdosta
crn^ .

The addition of men students 
to the club has greatly increased 
the number and interest in the 
club, whi(^ is primarily a social 
organization for all day students 
on the campus and whose purpose 
is to create a friendly relationship 
between the dormitory and the 
day students. Among other so- 
cici activities during the y ear. the 
club planned a party to be held 
in ^lay honoring the outstanding 
seniors in the club. Concerning 
the annual contribution to the 
Red Cross fixxn the club, the 
members voted to give a sum 
from the treasury rather than to 
give individually.

Excellent Cooking and Home Atmosphe^^e
IdakeThe P A T I ERSON JONES, Inc.

WHITEHOUSE RESTAURANT Home of Good Shoes Since 1903

r Valdosta's Finest / White Pumps with Open and Closed Toes
Serving the Public for 40 Years
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Sportslite
By T H A D  t rTT

SofttMU)---
AU you good pcoide who didn't 

get to spoHs practice last quarter, 
btoauw your aiternoons were tiH- 
cd, listen to me. The \ .S.C. 
Sports Ciub is oMerlng you a new 
and grand opportunity* ior fun and 
exercise Sottball teams are be
ing organiaed on the play field 
Oil Monday . Tuesday and Wednes
day nights Immediately after su;^ 
per. The coaches are: Kappa. 
Rheda BiackwvU; Lambda, Sylvia 
Zeigler.

If you don't play softbalL now, 
then you arc expected to s i ^  up 
for the Rookie softball team. ITie 
coaches are: Kappa. Ann Stubbs: 
Lambda. Mar J Boatwright. Don't 
wT?rry a second about liaving to 
play against the professionals— 
yxm w on t! Rookie Lambdas play* 
Rookie Kappas for plaque points. 
You can learn softball and have 
fun, too. so smry out and sign 
for your team.

Plans are being formated under 
the apt supcrv ision of Kappa Rutli 
hUUcr and Lambda Luceil Bauer 
for the all important aquacade. 
Qualifications will be posted soon. 
Among w hich vvUI be the require
ment of ten hours in the water. 
Team may be made by any in
dividual who completes the re
quired number of qualifications 
and practices and participates in 
the aquatic performance.

You may remember that the 
plaque is awarded. The decision, 
however, is not made until the end 
of the prc^ram. During the even
ing Kappas and Lambdas make 
their last stand of the year. The 
competitive activities are:

Diving—front 
Back
jack or sw an 
one optional 

Medley relay—front crawl

breast stroke 
free style 

Form swimming—front crawl 
back crawl 
Breast stroke 
side stroke 

If you're aquat icaliy inclined 
and really want to help your 
team, then watch and listen for 
announcements and let's meet at 
the pool, determined to win.
New Otfioent—

The installation of the new 
Sports Club officers will be held 
dowTi at the pool next Tuesday, 
A.priJ 10. You are not only in
vited, you are expected to aticnd. 
Le tter .AwTu-d—

The Sports Club hopes to be 
able to present the letters to you 
hard work r- during an assembly 
pravr;.m before too very long. 
Retreat—

Plans arc in progress for Re- 
tr. I A hk h will be the last week
end in April.

BARRETT SHOE SER VICE

A complete Shoe and Leather 
Repair Service 

lOHiz N. Ashley St.

Valdosta 
G te a  G ^ la  

Bottling 
Ine.

1 rrything In Music

R e f?ord b — ShM ?t Mu^Sf

MathSts &  Y o u m a n B  
I  W B pstny

In the election held by the Sports Club Winnie Mac Chandler was elected secretary; Delores Barry, vice- 
president: "Sister" Griffin; president; Rheda BlackwcH. treasurer; and Cornelia Ashley, historian.

Freshmen Plan 
Kitehen

By iHANCE^ < iniAMRMM
The Fre t̂hninn Ihirndtory Stu

dents have designed a plan to In ip Û m
routine: this Is a kitchen and
Im m w rnt^nve^^  I T ^ y n ^ ! ^  
cated In the wing near tho Bitsi- 
ness Club Store.

Hie lounge is a gay pink mom 
with a blue flowered couch and ' 
dark blue fundturo. In it wiH bo 
placed card tables, cards, rivords, 
nnd player and radio.

Aflss Carter and Mrs. Thomas 
have graciously consented to teach 
those Freshmen who wish to learn 
bridge on Friday night in the 
lounge. On that night, a com
mittee win make and serve rt*- 
freshments.

Hie kitchen is a blue room with 
white and reii furniture. Wc plan 
to have red and white curtains 
and dishes. The hotplates for 
cooking will be donated by the 
different stildcnts.

The painting and arrangement 
was done by the Freshman giris.

A fine of $ 05 wiii be given to 
every girl in the roonrM before 
10:30 if the rooms are ieft untidy. 
Tas nMms v^H Iw by
house counseiiors every night at 
10:30.

FYcshmon may use lounge and 
kitchen ai! day and during quiet 
houd as iong as no unnecessary 
noise is made and the rooms are 
ieft cican. i

Social Caiendar
Sunday-, April 8 — After Din

ner Coffee, Compline.
î Tondâ *. Aprii 9 — Student 

CouncH. Y Cabinet. Sports Prac
tice. Fine Arts Club.

Tuesday*. AprH 10 — Sports 
Councii. Glee Club. Men's Glee 
Club. English Club, Sports Club 
InstaHation.

Wednesday. April 11 — Assem
bly. Sports Practice

Thursday. April 12 — Giee lub. 
Vespers, Math-Scicnce Club

Monday, April 15 — After Din
ner coffee. Compline.

Tuesday. AprH 16 — Sports 
CouncH, Glee Club. Men's Glee 
Club, Social Science Club.

Wednesday. AprH 17 — Sock 
and Buskin, Assembly.

Domtitories Elect 
House Councils

Spring Quarter House Council
ors were elected Tuesday, Ĵ Iarch 
27. in the three dormitories. Those 
elected from Converse Hall were: 
Rheda Blackw ell, Af o n t i c c ! 1 o; 
Carleen Chalk. Adel; Afarian Kel
ley. Rochelle: Claudia Bacon.
Hines vHlc.

Those elected in Ashley hall 
were: Afary Let. Waycross: Pcgg^' 
Gorday. Dothan. Ala.. Betty Grace 

M a r t h a
Jones. Afarahallv-iHe; Betty Her
bert. Fort Valley; Jane AIcHugh. 
Richland.

Senior Councilors are: Ann Ty
gart. Nashville: Caroline \Miit-
CY)mb. CamiHa: Elaine Ryals. Afc- 
Rac.

The Councilors check lights and 
late leaves after the monitor gors 
off duty. Tliese officers are un
der the direction of the -Student 
Government Association.

(ConGnued from Page One)

school was as Financial Agent to 
the Finance Committee of the 
Board of Trustees of GSWC; with 
the organizaGon of the Board of 
Regents of the University System 
of Georgia, his GGc was changed 
to that of Treasurer, and he was 
later named ComptroHer by the 
Board.

Afr. Dusenbury originally came 
to this section from his home in 
South Carolina. He was connect
ed with a wholesale grocery con
cern before c o m i n g  to Valdosta. 
After moving to Valdosta and be
fore becoming afHiated with the 
College, he was in tho wholesale 
grocery business and real estate 
business, and also served as City 
Clerk for several years.

Afr. Dusenbury has been secrc- 
tary-tcrasurcr of the local Ki- 
vvanis Club for a number of years, 
and has also served as secrctary- 
trcasurer of the Valdosta Country 
Club. For over twenty years he 
was a member of the Board of 
Stewards of the Urst Methodist 
Church.

After his retirement, Air. Dusen
bury will make his home with his 
family in AIurrcH's Inlet, South 
Carolina.

BROOKWOOD 
PHARMACY

(ConGnued from Page Two)
that no matter where you sit 
there is a shadow on your book.

Soon a dull ache starts in the 
cranial region and you realize 
that if you don't get to a decent 
light soon, you'll lose what litGc 
sight you have left in your poor 
eyes.

So, gathering up your books, 
you walk out of the library and 
back to your MtGe room, resolv
ing that the next time you come 
to this place you'll bring either 
a flash light or a candle. Now, 
you walk slowly back to the dor
mitory where there may be noise, 
but at least there's light.

Cameras
and

Supplies

Evcythlng Pbotographlo

CASTLEBERRY 
COMPANY, Inc.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR 
DOWNTOWN  

HEADQUARTERS

REGIS

Girardin Jewelers
DIAAfONDS — WATCHES 

SILVERWARE

Visit
T H E  L E G I O N  GL UB

B O O K M A N - W A L L A C E  

Photographers
Portraits Made 

Snapshots Developed 

South Patterson St.

Can Snppiy ( ds ] nr
T s  x i  R n n k s  —  S p s ^ r i s  G n n d ^  

Statnsnrry — t̂ aps r and 
Snnsjry Stspp!!eia

V. S. C. BOOK STORE

YOU HAVE AN "INVITE" TO THE 
"BLUE ROOM" AT LUKE BROS.

which is chock full of the loveliest formals any 
gal ever cast her eyes upon , . . formals that look 
expensive which however, bear tiny, wcny Ji’Ue 
small prices . . . Come soon for a look see.

News from the Young Crowd's Shop 
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